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You can also buy a volume license key from VLSC. Buy a Microsoft Volume License Key from VLSC when you need to
activate and license multiple systems. The Microsoft Volume License Key is usually cheaper than buying Office online

and can be sold more often to end users. Once you have your Volume License Key you can activate Office
Professional Plus with the activation wizard. You will need to select the Microsoft Volume License Key in the

activation wizard, and don't use the key you purchased from VLSC. If you want to use Office on other computers on
the network you can download a Volume License Key (VLK) from our Volume Licensing Service Center. A VLK is a
code that you can use to activate the operating system on as many computers as you like. Microsoft charges for

VLKs. A VLK normally comes with some other software from Microsoft but you can buy an Office VLK only. You can
only purchase the Volume License Key if you are a student, faculty, or staff member who currently or will begin work
at the University within 12 months. We can only ship the Volume License Key to you if your company is in the United

States. If you decide not to activate Office Professional Plus, you can continue to use the office apps with your
current Office 365 subscription. Office apps are available for students, faculty, and staff. The Office 365 subscription

offers the same apps as Office Professional Plus, but also includes other premium applications, like Word Online,
Excel Online, PowerPoint Online, OneNote Online, Outlook Mail, Outlook.com, and many more.
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you provide to microsoft through the office
activation wizard is correct, you can review and

update this information by contacting microsoft at
any time. in some office products, you can use the
office activation wizard to do this over the internet
or by telephone. if these options are not available
to you, you can update or change any information
that you provided by sending a description of the
changes you want to be made and your product id

(found in the dialog box that is displayed when
you click the about command on thehelp menu of

any office program) to the following address.
microsoft will update your information to reflect
any corrections or changes that you want to be

made. it is important that you provide your
product id, so that microsoft can accurately

identify your activation record. how do i install the
office 2013 service pack 3 you can download the
service pack 3 installation media from the office
web site. this media consists of an iso file and a
dvd. before you begin, you must be prepared to
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do the following: microsoft office is designed to
work with microsoft servers and the internet.

depending on your internet connection, you may
be able to install office from the web, but you

must have an internet connection to do this. in
addition, the office service pack 3 installation
media for microsoft office professional plus

includes a remote installation wizard that you can
use to remotely install the microsoft office 2013
software and make changes to your installation.
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